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THE HEARTHSTONE.
building and endowing a I ome for ugly and
seraggy looking children."

I lauglhed at that part of the letter and flt
pretty comfortable now; rny fraud had lsua-
ceeded and my father's fortune would bn s-

.aured to the fihnily after ail; lu two or thrai
months Gerty wouklt b againl a motor and
when my fatier returned I shoult b tablO to

araent him with a genuine grandaon-ar
dangiter-whlehi vanity mnail me thilnk he
would not call, " tanugly litile beast."

THre nonths after I atood bestile a newly
Inaule grave li Creenwonel Cernetary, a rokenr
learteclàiuin; for lieniath the fre soi lny ail
that was dear ,to me ioni e o nrat, niy own pireîeclus
Garty; and rixesinag o lier bosom was the
farm ao a lutt.lo girl whose spirithal cen long
enough lu this worNt to secomnpany lis mother
ta a botter land. 31y i hliait brouglit lOwn
puniimîent,; the Doctors saiit ft.intso in seriOus
stralu onI th trîneîrv $ouystem huitdg so weakened
Gcrty's constitution ilmt u lie was unable to
stand the fatigue of cildbirtl. I knew very
well wlmtit wa us ; it was that horridilîttle fraud
whiliitaI Itorienteil lier aitot ta tleath during
the four iinthlisls woa hd 1111,n ; I knew It andi
lu iny lenrt i euried ithe liirrii little vretch,
ani mîîyself for ever thlikiig of porpetrating
su l ftratitud.

161y father nover livedto itear of Gerty's ueanth;
the li.ernm fever carriedt hlim ot before thn
news coild renclli blm ; and ail ils ortune went
to builîl the -Ilomo for ugly and sruggy look-
Ing chiltlrei."

That'sil imy story. Periips you don't thlink
It's much of a story after aTl? Well, I never
told you IL was, I told you at the beginning IL
w as, IA Perfect Fraud."

TUE BROOK'S MESSAGE.

iT RATE nIILLIAiD.

l.ittle brook. thatglideth throuah the mendows,
Iustling pat the clump of tufted reei;

leeî nind quiet 'noati the aider shadoiws,
Lwirlig raoun the rantied watar-woods;

Little breakt, ta me aaihappy ireseire
lu thy steadfat pressing tuward the ot,

On thb censtnt waves a littlo message,
lieu iny love front, me.

Seekl him whera those waves. grown slow and weary,
Lanu.tish througzh the duii atreotsof the town;

%IVhure, c t' 11cfilWOrd flacn amury
ur lto t- îirrostaineiandtbrwn.

Toil im thnat besde thy crystal fountains,
W hore the shy bird dios and Biaues away,

" the rle Ladowsofthe mouantains,
aticli, .1 tay.

Tellhaim, little brook,-btut whisper lowly,
Lest the gosaipu breozes hoar tho tli,-

That amii bthis nnuntain silenco holy
Quait hearts in,v learn lovo's lesson well.

Toltu I amit ipatient, thouah so lunely.
Fur the ieavens rtiloct hop's sunn aue;

Tell hiiim, brook. how sume one loves hiit-only
Do not tli hlm who
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William Vallory vas dumbfoundercd. Ha
hal suspecteil nothing, seen nothing. There
had beun a fuw accidental neetings at flower.
shows lu London. Hubert Walgrave bad
beten among the young men most fre-
quently invited ta fillt p the ranks at
the Acroplis-suquare dinner parties ; he
knew a good many peuple in Miss Vallory's
net, and had bappenud thus ta meet her very
often in the course of the London season. Then
came an antumn invitation ta Mr. Vallory's vil-
la at Ryde ; a great deal of idling on the pier,
an occasional moonlit sntroll, a little yachting-
most fasinating of all pleasures ; during which
Augusta Vallory, who vwas never seua-sick, look-
ed ier iandsonest, in the muot perfect marine
costume that a Frunch dressmaker couli de-
vise.

It was wiile he was on board Mr. Vallory's
yacht, the Arion, one baLiny Auguat morning
that Hubert Walgrave told himself for the first
time that lie was in love witht Augusta. Site
was sitting opposite hii, making a pretence Of.
reading a novel, dressud in bue andwhite, with
a soft cashmere usar floating about ber tall alim
figure, and a high-crowned bat with a bunch of
white-and-blue feathers crowning the massive
plaits ofllcu!k lhair.

"Why sthouldn't I marry ler?" 1fr. Walgrave
said to himself. "The notion liiks propostor.
ous at the first showing, but I really think she
likes mo-and she nust marry me one. Her
fortune would be an immensu assistance toame ;
and over and abave that, she is a woman whao
would help lier husiband ta get on in life, even
if she hadn't sixpeuce. Sht lithe ouly. woman
I have ever really admired ; perhap the only
woman whio ever liked me."

At this stage of Hubert Walgrave's career ho
hald no very exalted ide aof iat passion which
makes or mars the lives of semae men and counts
for so little in the carcars.of othors. He meant
never ta marry at ail unless he could marry to
his own direct and immediate advantage. Tf he
married ho must marry money,-that was clear.
Tite income which was ample.for ail his wants
as a single man would be ridiculously amall
wheu sut agaluist the requirements of a wife
and family. He was very, posittivé upon this
point, but he was no hiress-hunter. Not the
wealth of Miss.Kilmansegg would have tempt-
cd himI to nuite himself ta a fright or dowdy, a
woman who dropped her sa-or was in any anan.
ner unpresentable. Nor. did h:go out of is
way to seek Miss Vallory. '.Fate threw them
togather, and-homerely lmproved bis pp'ori-
nity. Of ail the nn she bd eer known ha
was the one who treated ber witith mzòst non-
cbalanca, who pald least:court ta lier 'beauty or.
her wealth. PerhapsIt was for thi 'uvriy réa-
son that she.fell in loe 'with himt so far as'it
was in her nature tg fillu love .iLth ann pe.

So one moonlit night on- the littia lawn -at
Rydo-a grassy siloa -that ent .duwn to the
beaci-Mr. Waigrave proposed, ln a- pleasuat,
gentlenanlike, uiimpassiôned vay.

0 f course; runy dlear Augustit," hie suaid :inî
conclusion, " I-anuot bu blindt to te:fautL tit
I sut a very' bad match. for you, and tilatI -am
boundi ta do a gotîd deal more tian l'have done
toward's ilnning a~ positiou before I cau rda-.
sonaibly' axpect any' encouragement fronùyour
fathaur. But I amrno afraid of bard.work, anîd
if ye's are only' favourably' disptosedi towards mic
I shall feel inspiredl to do anything-puh nmy'
wtay' La the woolatck, on something of thut
kindi."

And then, little by littl, ha Inducad Miss
Vallory ta admit that sha was favourably dis-
poseil towards him-very favourably; thatshe

ad liked him airnost fromn the first. Thtfinal
confession was going so far as any well-broughtt.c
up young persoi coutid b expected ta go.

i You have not been s absurdly attentive as
other mn," sihe saidi, land I really believe I
have liked you all the better on that ac-
count."

Mr. WaIgrave smtriled, and registered an un-.
spoken vow ta the effect that Miss Valloryi
siould have ample cause lt continue so tu like
im.1

IL was ratlier a lontg time before Mr. Valloryc
quîito got ovur the shoeik occasioned by his
datughter's astounding annountcement ; but ha
did ultimately get over it, and consented ta re-
ceive Hubert Walgrave as lis future son-ln-
law.

"-I will not attempt to conceal from you that
ItL a disappointment," he said ; Il I may say a
blow, a very severe blow. I had ioped tîhat
Augusta would imatkue a brilliant inarriage. I
think I iad a rigti ta expect as iuch. But I
have always liked you, Waigrave, aind--attd-
if ty dauigiter really knuows ier own ruind, I
eau hold out nuo lonrger. You will not think of
marrylngjust yet, I suppose ?"

SI am quite in your iands uion that point,
myi dear sir. My own iesire wculd bu to iake
an assured position for nyslcif before aI as Au-
gusata tshare nmy fortines. I coultdn't., on any
consideration, becoime adependentuon iny wifie;
and my prosent income would not allow me ta
give ber an establisihment which siuld, aven
ln a minor degree, bu the kind of thing she bas
been accnstomed to."

" That's all high-flown nonsense 1" exclaimed
Mr. Vallory rather impatiently. "If yoeu mar-
ry Augusta, you will muarry lier moune as vell
as herself. As ta waiting till you've a silk
gown - well, you may do iL if yon like
and if ste likes. I shall be glad to
keep her near me as long as I can. But you
will bo asoldas I am, I take IL, before you can
hope ta win a position that would Le anything
liko whatsbe lias a right to expect. She has made
a lad bargain, you sec, my dear Walgrave ; and
thero's no use ln you or me trying ta make-be-
lieve that It's a good one."

Hubert Walgrave's dark face gre just a
shade darker at this,and the flexible lips tight-
oued a little.

" If iL la so very bail a bargain, sir," ho said
gravelyI, tilt is not at all too late for you to
rescind your approval, or for me ta withdraw
my pretensions."

The great William Vallory looked absolutely
frightened. His only child liad a will of her
own, and a temper of her own ; and hehad
more than one unpleasant scene wtit hber al-
ready upon this question.

" No, no, my dear fellow i" ho answered has-
tily ; "lbleu my soul, how touchy you are I
Haven't I tlid you that I like yeu? My
daughter's feelings arc involved; and if she
likes ta marry for love, she can afford to do IL.
It will not bc love ln a cottage; or, if iL la, iL
will le a cottage of gentility, with a double
coach-house, and so on."

Thus Mr. IWalgrave found hiniself accepted
much more eaily than ha could bave supposed
It possible IL hould þà. Ha vasangaggd ta a
young oman with thnee octhousanU a year l
the present, and unlimited expectations of fu-
ture wealth. IL seemned like same wild dreaam.
Yet ha bore this suidden fortune vith the ut-
most equanimity. Indeed, iL scarcely surprised
him ; he made up bis mind from the beginning
ta prosper in life.

Once,' and oncei only, William Vallory ven-
tured upon some slight inquiry as ta bis future
son-in-law's connections.

a I have never ieard you speak of your fa-
miiy." lie saidone oveuing, as the two men sat
alone in the spacious dining-roon--an apart-
ment tha was almost awftl in its aspect vhen
sparsely occuplod-with a Pompeian clart-Jug
betveen thum. c I need scarcely say how
pleased I shall be ta make the acquaintance of
any of your peopl."I

ci I have no people," Mr. Walgrave answered
"coolly. IlI think you must have heard me say

itat I stand quite alone in the world. Augustt
will not receive muany wedding presents from
my aide of the bouse ; but, oun the other band,
Élte will not bu troubled by any poor relations of
mie. My father and mother both died while
I was a yougster. I was brought up ln Es-
iex by a maiden aunt. ¯She too lias been dead
for the lasut twent yer, por souli She vas
a kind friend te me."

' Your father was a professional man, I sup-
pose." hazardedi Mr. Vallory, who wvould have
beun gralified by a more communicative spirit
li his future son.-in-law.

" Ha was nfot. le lited upon:ihis own means,
and spent them."

i But le- left yon fairly provideti for."
" He loft me threc iunidrel a yuar, Liunks ta

ithe good oflices of a friend who ai consider-
abla ilutenice aven iim.'rThe motte>' as tsel-
tlIed upon me in such a way thiat my father
could not touchit. I should have bugut life a
beggar, if it lad been in his puwer ta dispose
ofthe money."

' You don't speak very kindly of hiiî."
U Perhaps net. i daresay I am somewhat

wanting in filial revercue. Tlhe fact is, hie
could have afforded ta doa good dueaulmore for
me than ha did da, and I have uot yet learnt t
forgive him. H wus not a guod father, and,
frankly, I don't muec aure about talking of
him."

This was like a conàveorsatinaal deadh-wali,
with I No thorougi-fare" iiscrlli tupouiIt. Mr.
'allory auked no more questions. Hubrt Wal-

grave was a gentleman-that vas the grand
point ; andi tmattered very littlei how muany
uncles and aunts lie had, or if lie were totally
destitute of such kindred. lie vas lever,
energetio, bard-workinug, and toleably aura t
-get on ln the world.

"I am not. marrying my daughter ta a drone,
who would stick a flowri m his buttonî-hole, iand
live on his .wife's fortune ; that is oue confort,"
the lawyer said ta himalf.

.1e lhad, ndecd no reason to complain of any
Iaoc of industry lauberIt Walgmuve. From
the bour ln which bis engagemuuent to Miss VTal-
ory' -beamne a; settledi thing lhe worked hiarder

thanu ever~ Th'at v hichi wuldt hiave tempîtedi
:rücst.mon totidleness turged htim ta fierce effort,
ta more eaiger paunit of thatt single oint of luits
'existence-sel'f-advanicement. Ha wîanted to
. wln a. reputation bufore lie marriedl ;..h didoI
not wanut people to Le aLle La seay," Thera goes
that .luîcky fellowi Walgnîve, whao mried ald
Valiory'u daouhtr." Hec wvished ta be pinîtedl
out mathcr as t ecelebrated Mrn. Watlgu've,ther
,Queen's Counsael, aond hils lucky inmrige spîoken

-- e.

of as a socondary affair, springing out of lits sua- Miss Vallory asked aw'reat many more
cess. questions ; but It was astonishing how little

With thiis great end in vlew-a very worthy Mr. Walgrave lad ta tell of his Kentiash-expe-
aim lai the opinion of a man ofhls creed, which riences.
did nt embraco very lofty Ideas of tiis life- | "You are net a particularly good hand at
Mr. Walgrave iad very nearly worked himsoelf 'description, Hubert," Ie sald at last, somewhat
into a galloping consumption ; and while go- displeased by bis reticence. I"If IL biid.beun
ing this hiigh-pressure puce hat beu brought t Weston, lie would havo given me a perfect pic-
a sucdden standstill by that perilos illness turo of the faim-house life, and the queer clod-
which hal led to lis holidayat lcrierwood. Skil- hopping country peopl witi ain ititation of
fui treatmant, and a naturally good constitution the dialect, and ai that ind of thiLing."
which would bear somte abuse, htat pulledi im l c If 1were good ut ail that kint ut thing, I
througl, and ch was wit our forefathers used should write for the magazines, and terni my
ta cit I un the mending lhantd," wien ho went gifts into otey," replied Mr. Walgrave super-
down to the old farmhouse, to fall sick of a still ciliously. "I wiali you'd play.sometinîg, Au-
more troublesorne diseuse, guta."

This was a happy vay of getting out of a
dilliculty, suggested by a glance ut the open

CHAPTEIli XIII• piano.

" Tas sows oar TniGs AE nTTElt TUAS T1.1- I "1il sing yout sometlilng, If you lie," Miss
BLVE." Vallory said graciously. I was trying a new

ballad this morning, which is rather in your
Mr. Vallory came in just before dinner, bring- style, I fan'cy."

ing avisitor with li-i-rtherta dandified-ilook- "1Let me heur it,by ail menus."
ing yolung ian, of the unistakable City type, lie went to the piano, adjusteud te candiles,
with faulteuts boots, a hothouse ilower in bis vhich were lighted ready, vaited while the pur-
bIutton-hole, carefully-rrangd black whiskcrs, former seated lerself, and then withdrew to a
a good-looking superilious face, a figure just comfortable easy-chair. Never during his
above the iddle height, eyes lika Augusta's, courtship or sinco his engagement lad ho fa-
and a complexion that was a great deaL too tigued Itimself by suc puerile attentions as
goud for a man. This was fls junior partuer, turning over the luaves of music, or cutting
Lhe seventli-siare uan, Weston Vallory. open magazines, or any of those amall frivo-

SI founi your cousin Weston ut the office, loua services by vhich soma mcn render them-
Augusta," said Mr. Vallory, "and brought him selves preclous ta their womankind. Indeed,
home ta dinner. You must excuse his mern- In a gencal way, he may b describei as seru-
ing dress ; I wouldn't give him time ta change pulously inattentive. If this girl chose ta give
bis clothes."D him hner walth, site should bestow it sponta.

I I always keep a dress suit atthe office, and nously. Thore shoutid b no cajolery on hbis
Pullman the porter valets me," sati Weston. part, no abasement, not the Smallest sacrifice
I I only asked for tenl minutes ; but you know of slfI-esteem.
how impatient your father la, Augusta. So be- Miss Vallory sanglier sang. Shebhadb astrong
hold me i" mezzo-soprano voice of the metallia order-ua

Be kissed his cousin, and gave the tips of voice that la usually described as fine-vtith-
hil fingers to Hubert Waigrave. There was no out a weak nota la its range. She had bean
great affection between Ltose two. Weston had taught by the best maters, pronounced every
fully intended to marry Augusta, and Lad been syllable vith undeviating accuracy, end had
bath astounded and outaged by hber engage- about as muach expression as a musical box.
ment. Hubert Walgrave thought of "kathleen Ma-

They dined ut cight, and the banquet was not voumneer 1 " and the soft sweet voice singing
especially lively - a little over-veighted with in the twilightt, "O, do you remember ?" ' The
attendance, and plate, and splendour ; a large Meeting of the Waters," "The light Guitar,"
round table, with a pyramid of gandy autumnal and ail Grace Redmayne's little stock of fa-
flowers-Japancse clematis and scarlet gerani- millar old-faitoned songs. The ballad was
um, calcealaria and verbena-In the contre; something of the new school: the alendercst
four people scarcely able to see each other's thread ofi melody, eked out by a showy accom-
faces without an effort, and three salemn ser- paniment; the poot>' something rather ab-
vants waiting upon them. Mr. Vallory andhis scure and motaphysical by a modern poet.
nephew talked shop. Augusta asked ber lover "lDoyou cu ithat thlng a ballad, Augusta?"
little commonplace questions about common- ha cried contemptuously, at the end of the first
place thing, and gave him amall sireds sud verse. 41For pity'a sake sing me Una voce, or
patches of information respecting ier stay ut on plu mesta, te take the tate of ftat mawkish
Euts. He caught himself on the brink of a stuff out of iny mouth."
yawn more thon once. Ho thought of the dus- Miss Vallory complied, with tolerable grace.
ky gardon ut Bricrwood-tho perfume of the "You ar so capricioua," she said, as sie
flowers, the low musii of Grace Redmayne's played one of Rossin's symphonies, (4there ia
voice, the tender touch oif her hand. He thought no knowing what you wiil like?"
of these thingsa even while Augusta was enter- She sang an Italien bravura superbly, look-
taining him with a livaly description of some ing superb as she sang it, without the faintest
outrageous costumes site had osen ut Ems. effort of distortion of feature, Mr. Walgmve

But presently he briglitenedl ap a little, and watching her critally ail the whitle.
made it his business ta be amusing, talkedin, "Upon my soul, sho la a woman ta ba
O, such a ateretyped way, lika a creature in proud o4," he said ta himselfi; "and a man,
gcnteel "edy, He fuît his own drearinss- who would sacrifice such a chance as mine
felt ,that cou him and he woman ha was would ie something wors thon a iW "h
ta rury sre a no pointrof union, no touch r The tvo lawyers came Iita Lt w-vhie
of sympat'y. Sie talked of Parisian dresses ; Miss Valory was singing, and Weston com-
be talked of the people they knov, lu a seml- plimented ber varmiy at the aloe of the
supercilious style that did duty for Irony ; and scena, whit le her plighted lover saL In his easy-
lie was miserably consciaus of the stupidity and chair and looked on. He new very well that
narrowness of the whola business. the man would have likedtttaake his place,

He remembored himself roainng in the gar- and ho never fait the Bsensa of bis triumph so
dons ut Clevedon Hall-along the moss-grown keenly as wihen le was, in a manner, trampling
paths. by the crumbling wall wiero the unpro- on the neck of Weston Vallory.
tecteil cherries ripened for tha birdsi of the air, " The black-whiskered sconadrel," lhe sad
among the dilapidated cucumber-frames, In a t himself; "I Iknow that man la a scoundrel,
wilderness of vegetable profusion, wher thev twnhom necessity las made respectable. He is
yellow pumipkins spravled in the sunshine, by juist the kind of fellow I should expect ta
the great atill pond overhung by a little grave make aivay with lis clients' securities, or
of aucient qince-tres, in and out amidat waste, something in that way. Very likely le may
neglect, and sweetness-with Grace Rdiayne never do anything of the sort, may die In the
by his sida. Was it really the nsame man seat- odour of sanctity-,; but I know it's in hlim.
ad ut this table, peeling a peachi, with lis eye. And what a delightful thing it la ta know that
brova elevated languidly, and little cynical ha bates me as lie doae, and that Iall ithave
speeches dropping now and thn fomn his thin ta le civil to him ailL the days of my life 1"
lips ? And then, aifter a pause, ethoughilt, " If I

Augusta Vallory was quite satisfied with er were capable of getting myself inta camess,
lover. He was gentlemat-like and undemon- there's Lthe man ta profit by my folly."
strative, and Lad nothing kiundly to say about The unconsciousaubjectof thesu meditations
any one or anything. Site iaid ne ardiration was leaning over the piano ail this time, talk-
for those exuberant hearty young men from Ithe ing tu his comuin. Thore was n much jus-
Universities, great at hunmer-throwing and tification initis appearanue or manners for such
long jumps, who weure beginuning to ovei un hier sweping condumnation. He was lika nume-
circle-youths with loud cheery voles ani sut- roua other men t be met with daily in middle-
burnt faces, hands blistered by rowing, und a class society-good-looikinig, well-dressed, with
genural healthiness and joyousnes, ofaspect. maiinersthatcoulid be deferentialhor superclious
They only bored her. according tu the occasion. He Lad pierty of-

After dinner when Vallory senior and Val- acquaintance who called him a drat-rate fallow,.lory junior tiers playing a game of billiards in and uh was never ut a loss for invitations ta
a room that ald been built out ut the back of dinner. Ouly in'those eyes of his, which wre
the hause ovr somea offices, half-way between su like bis cousin's in colour, there as alhard
the dining and the drawing moons, the fair Au- glassy glitter, a metallc - light, which wis not
gusti anuse hierself by questioning lier lover agreeable ta a physiognomist; no bal theifnll
about its life in Kent. It mLust have been red lips apleanst expression-sensuality bad'
inenhbliuîîly diinal. What liad le donc with set ils si there, iensuality and oé'lurking
Iimiself? how had lie cnttrited 'to dispase of urulîcty. But the world l ganeral-took..the
bis Lime? black eyes and the black whiskersas.the dis-i

", Well, of course, said Mr. Walgrave dreami- i siigttisiing ciraicteristies of a very good-look-
ly, thut sort of lift is ratheri nonotonous. Yuu ing yuwng nan; juan lu a most unexception-
get up and eut your breakfast, and walk a littie oiable position; n majan ta Le made imuch of by
and write a little.and reul a little ; and, if you ev'ery family in which thora wre deugiterti ta
happuu to be a man with that reoriurce opeu Lato marry andîi sons ta plant out lu lif.
yuu, yout amoke a great deail, and eat your lin- -Mr. Waigmve -allowed titis gentleman o t
iter, and go to blied. *-And you harly know engrosis the attention of is betrothed just as
Ilidayt ram ''uoslayi; if you ver put in a loang as le chose-. He fully .knewIth strength
wituesa-Iox yeu cuuldn't sweaîr whether a of itieciain b>' widih ha hell Augusta Val-
givU n eventt hlappenLd.t te cnd of the week ory, and - that he was .in no .danuger from
or the binnting.' Buit ha a felluw who w'ants Weston.
rest, tait kin flif is not altogetier disagree- I believe poor Weaon vas brought up to
able ; hl.gets a haoney-comtbt for his .breakfast, think thuat he was going ta marry me," she said'
a dish-of frah trut now and then, and cream t haer lover one day, with contemptuous comn-.
In his tea. And than you sec,"-concluded Mr. passion. .' is mother was a very foolish
Waulgmvc, maiug s sudden and of the subject woman, who thought ha children the most
with a tsuppressed yawn, 4"I read a good' perfect creaturela inre vo'rld. But WeSton la
deal." - really very gàd,¿ anid -as always been quite

" Yeu rend a goodtdeal i twhen the doctora devoted.to. papa and me. -Be owes overytilng
had ecpecially forbiddten ork a to papa, of course.'. ifisthr quarrolled with

"s0, LuI it wan't Lard var, and -,nt be- my grandfatur hd got himself tured out of
v lid. ilyself any good b I; ; oily the irm. I. have nover lead tha..detailis of

a deultary kin ai radng. I vas r. xi. tha'story, but I believa hebehaved very bely;oun .about .ardimum. eras Curdin. 't and if papa hdn't tUken Weston by the tan,
Chancery case in which your father o . his chances of advancôment .vould h]ava beeu
to unake a tigure ; und i read up some uIl. pro.- extremely· amall. Ha is au excellent min ofi
cedentti hiaring on t. Tre twas a man line' busine h1 owver,cording to papa's accountî;
reignt of Juntes 31, who vant in againsat hiasuad I'tluink halas gratoel."
ntext-of-kln ou exactly-the "smo grounds. Andl aDo- yon t Do yen Lhink an>' oae aven is
I read a novel of Anthony Tr'l'ollope'st." gmîteful?" Mn. Watgrîa inqtired la his cynilcal

" 'Theîre could be -tno.harum lu yourn reading Loue. t" I never met with a griuthi muait yut,
a nrovel. You munst have reacl thlie novels nor heard of one, exept.tat fellow Androeles
of tha season, I rold thinuk, lin seven wveeks." -n, b>' Lte bye, il was LIe ilien who was

î' Ne ;1I did a good.deal of fishing. I nuada grateflul, so Mr. Spoctao's star>' counts fur
tihe acquîantance ofiajack that I rneran tobring nothing. Howveru, your cousin is, noc doub l
to ternis atl some fuLure daîte. lie wvasn't to be rat exceptioni to Lime rula-hte luoks like it.
huid tis yearn." Was te fatller tmnsmported?"'

U Huberti How can you bo so absurd?"
" Well, my dear Augusta, you said he did

something very bad ; and I inferred that It wa
defaleation of some kined, tendiug towards penal
servitude."

" I believe the quarrei did arise out of
ôey'nattere ; but I should hope no member

of my fainily would b dislonest.'
a My dear girl, dishouesty crops up in ail

kinçis of familles ; a dukcdom will not proteat
you from the possibility. There ara rogues in
the peurage, I daresay. But I am not nt ail
curious about Mr. Weston Vallory's father.
The man linself la enougli-I accept him as
Il filet."

" You really have a very impertinent man-
ner of speaking about my family," Mis Vallory
exulaimed wlth an aggrieved air.

'i My dearesut, if you expect that I am going
to bow down and worship your fainily as well
as yourself, you are altogether mistaken. It
was you I wooed tnit sweut summer night at
Ryde, ot hlie wholo race of Vallory. Upon
that point I reserve the riglit ta b critical."

" You seem to ba quite prejudiced against
Weston."

"Not at all. I will freely admit that I dou'lt
care very much fur a mian with such a brilliant
complexion; but that is a mure capricious an-
tipathy-liko au aversion to roses-wlhich I
would hardly confess tu any one but yourself.?

The lovera frequently indulged in small
bickerings of this kind, by which means Mr.
Walgravo maiutinted, or supposed' that. ho
maintained, bis independance. He did not
bow down and worship ; and it happened cu-
riously, that Miss Vallory liked him all the
better for his habitual incivility. She had
beau surfeited lby the attentions of men who
thought of her only as the heiress of Harcros
and Vallory. This man, with bis habitual
sucer and cool off-hand uanner, seemed so
much truer than the rest. And yet ho was
playing his own game, and meditating his own
advantage ; and the affection ho liat given her
was so weak a thing, thatit perished aitogether
under the influence of his firat temptation.

In the course of the evening there was a dia.
cussion as to where Mr. Vallory and his daugh-
ter should go for the next six weeks. The fa-
ther would gladly have stayed in Acropolis-
square, and pottered down to his offico ecvery
day. Thora was always plenty of business fur
him, even ln the long vacation, and it was
nearer his heart than any of the plesures of
life; but Augusta protested against such an
outrage of the proprieties.

" IVu should have foyer, or cholera, or some-
thing, papa," she said. "That kind of thing
always rages out of the London sson."

"e Tho London death-rate was higher last
May than in the preceding Augut, I assure
youi."i

I My dear papa, it is simply impossible. Let
us go to the Staplotons. You know it la an
oli promise."

aI hate staying'at country hases: break fast-
ing with a herd 'of strangers every morning;
and hearing billiard-balls going from morning
till night; and not being able tu find a cocrier
where one eau write a letter; and being per..
petually driven about on pleasuru jaunta; do-
ing ruined abbuys, and waterfalls ; not a me)-
ment's peace. Ali very Well for young people;
but actual martyrdom when one's on thlte wrong
aide of flifty. You can go ta Haley if you lke,
Augusta; I would much rather go to East-
bourne."

"In that case, I will go toa, papa," repliel
Miss Vallory. " It ratelir a pity you lent, the
villa to the Filmera; It would have been niea
to bave the Ariou."

Id You can have the Arion at rastbourne,"
said Mr. Vallory. I didn't lend the yacht ta
the Filmera."

i Very well, papa; let us go to Eastbourne.
And Hubert cat cone down to us.-can't you,
liubert?"

" I shall be delighted, of course, torun down
for a day or tvo."

" A day or two 1" exclaimed Miss Vallory.
'iWhy shouldn't you spenti ai Septuinber with
us? You can have nothing to (o lit London."

"1 My dear Augusta, I carne back ta townu on
purpose to work. I can never do mu chl gooud
except ln my own roomus, with my books of ru-
furernce at hand."

He mther shrank fram ithe idea of Eastbourne
-the mlf ile or s of parade-the Lud-the
duill narrow round of seaside life. Ilyde had
been very agreeable ta him last year, though
bis lile hal been the samne kind of thing; hIbtt
tQ.night e uthought of such an existence with
astnage aversion. Indeèd, it saemed t ahim
just now that nuthing woild bo so pleasant as
ta bury himself in bis chambers, with bis books
for his sole companions.

"But it is preposterous to think of working
ail through September," urged Augusta, with a
somuewiat leigitened colour- "You really

i muet corne; the sea-air will do you a world of
good. We shall have the Arion ; and you arc
so fond of yachting."

"Yes, -1 am very fond of yachting; but I
scarcely feel equal to thé gaieties of a water-
ing-place. I 'would rtier vegetateo in the
Temple."

" But Eustbourne in not a gay place. It lI,
the place of places for au invalid, if you still
professto be ona."

• I My dear Augusta, if yau command me ta
corne, I will come, ut any bazard to my proies.
sional advancement."

SCornu and go just as you liko, Walgrave,"
said Mr Vallory. 19You'ro.quite right ta stick
to' your' books; that 'Cardimum. versus Cardi-
mún e a groat casa, snd If you come out strong
vitit your pröcedents, you'il carry everything
before yuu.-Don't be jealous of his work, Au-
guata; lie muans to.uake yotu ajudgo's wife one
of thetie days. Weston van.dance attendance
upon you."
S 1 doun't dance," said Weston ; a I shal
be happy ta be useful to my cousin."
. 'i And; by the way, ·Weston, as there's not
mudl doing at the ofiice just now, you might
run"dow tu EasItbourne to.morrow nd'aU, if
thre-s a'house t bu had'that would ,suit'usl,"
1r Vallory said coolly.'. Ho had 'ide the

young tani's. fortune, and. uui«a knacki of .or-
dering hia about in this .wy.

WVeston bowed. " I lhave two or throo inter-
views for to..monoaw," he said ; t but I cani make
Jones attend to the people; • k don's know.that
Vin quite up lin a honîse-agent's douies; bat I
suppose 1 shall know instinctively Uhc kind of
thlnj; you wvant."

"lInstinctvo ilddlesticks l'' Mn. Vallory ex-
claimned impatiently. " Augusta will give you f
a sheet of papear wilth a memomandum uf the
accoinmodation wanted."

.Mr. Wailgravo smnile, congratulating him-.
self upon bis exemptionu from htouse-hunting


